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States and in Rus-ia. Iu Scotland sheep-washing was very
much on the decline, and there was a larger proportion of un.
washed wool put in the market every year. The question
uaturally arose-Were the northern farmers wisa in keeping
up the prescnt system of placing their wool in the market in
tho washed state ? With the experience of other countries
before them, ho was incline to think that, if sbeep wero ho-
nefited by washing, it was absolutely indispensable that thoy
should bo washed. Tho uext important question for the
northern farmer to consider was-If i e did not wash his
sheep, could ho find a ready market for his greasy wool ?
and if se, did it pay him better to have bis wool washcd or
greasy ? Here again the exporience of other countries, wh e
shcep were grown for the sako of the wool, pointed to the
answer that it was not better te wash the wool.

Ho had the resuit of several local experimcnts befonre him,
and in only one case had the resait been unszýifactory to the
grower, who was the Rev. H. Fox, f St. Becs. But against
that he put the exporience of Mr. Mitchell, of Howgill Castle,
who said he made more for his fleeces in the greasy state
than in the washed; and he had divided bis clip, washing
one-balf, and leaving the other greasy, and putting it up for
sale by auction.

The next question was a most important one. Did the
actual consumera of the north wool prefer te buy it or use it
in the washed or in the unwashed state ? He adduced the
opinions of several of the largest consumers of north wool in
th- country on the subject. Messrs. W. and H. Poster pre-
ferred te uFe washed wools. Messrs. Robertshaw and Sons,
of Bradford, said, in their opinions, so far as bred wool was
concerned, it was better both for farmers and users to wash
the wool before elipping. Messrs. Anderton and Sons said
their experience favoured washing, as wool in the grease, if
kept any length of time, became discoloured, and harder te
the touch, than the same wool in the washed state; and in
the north,where there were se many beautiful streama te tempt
the farmers to wash, there ought te bo no hesitation o. two
opinions on the matter. Messrs. Oldroyd and Sons said they
used ail their Cheviot wool unwashed. Mr. Thomas Lea,
NI. P.. said that as a rule it was best to wash sheep before
shcaring, unless the wool was te go into consumption as soou
as it was off the sheep's back. In England clips wero often
held for one, two, and tbree years-a very bad custom--and
if it remained in the grease, the colour would be destroyed,
ard if unwashing became universal, the market would b
fied with bad coloured wool. This opinion referred more te
the better class of wool than te the rough, strong wools. He
was convinced it would be a bad thing frr the entire British
clip to be an unwashed öne. Messrs. John Shaw and Sons
preferred north wool in its greasy state, providing it could be
kept white. Kemp was a great objection in north cross-
fleces, and on this account was totally unsuitable te many
woollen mañaúfaoturers. Messrs. Biggart and Co. iaid that
they could joint' to né dcdided advaniage in cithe'r mode,
'hough each had its advantages and drawbacks. Messrs. E.
Boden and Co. stated that they had always been in favour of
unwashed wools; the manufactured gaods always look-cd
bette, the colour was botter, the material better te , handie
and te wear. l their opinion the method usually adopted
by farmers and others at washing time * Ra both oriel and
clumsy. MIs. John leddihough said-he referred 'hahbiro

osola unwashed, providingihe'sheë had'n.bei on uruip
ploughed or chyey Tandbih-iwools ho dould:ot b "'at ali
if unwashcd as it was impossibld tu jndge their-yield. '

Here, Mr. Hargreaves said, there was divided. opinion, bu*
ail wero based upon long practical experience. Ail woel,
whether clipped in the -ashed or greasy state, before it could
be.oombed, spun, and inanufactured, must be well scoured by

soap and hot wate, and the scouring machines in ail factories
were a very important and expensivu plant. The wool buyer
for a manufacturer in laluing and purchasing wool had te es.
timate what the wool would cost clean Ecoured. Farmers
must net run away with the idea that if they did net wash
their wool they would get as much for it per pound as they
would if it was washed. Take for example an ordinary
washed half-bred hogg-fleece, which would lose in scouring 15
te 20 per ceit. This would cost clean scoured about le. id.
per lb. If the same wool was unwashed, ns the greasy fleece,
it would lose about 4C per cent. The buyer would then re-
quira te parobase it at 20 per cent. les than the washed
wool, namely at 8d. per lb., and at this it would come out
clean scoured at the samo prico, le. Id. per lb. Briefly put,
a farmer would be as much in pocket by selling, say, a mixed
clip unwashed at 7d. per lb., as he would bu by selling the
samo clip washed at 9d. per lb. They sbould aise take notice
that the finest-haired wools lest the most in scouring. There
was no doubt wool lest colour if kept too long either in the
grcasy or wasbed state.

Ha went on te condemn the practice of furmers hoarding
up their wool year after year. He spvko from a wool point
of-view, and also with the view of helping forward Lady Bec.
tiv's movement. They should make a rule never te com-
menue clipping their sheep until the previous year's clip
was sold and turned into money. That was the kernel
of the whole question. Think of the great good te be derived
by adopting the policy of selling their wool every season I It
fonna its way te the manufacturer and the spinner, and if net
made into ladies' dress goods, it was used for carpets, tweeds,
knitting yarns, and otier articles which took up an enormou
quantity of wool. If wool was sold at low prices, they would
find the bonefit of low pricea in clothing. By selling the wool
every year, they kept the prices more regular, and there
would net be se many fluctuations, and se farms would bo
kept more regnlar in the renta.

Ho had been often asked by farmers for advice. He would
say if he was a northern farmer, with the clean grassy lands
of the district, ho would never wash sheep. His experience
as a salesman was that unwashed wool met with botter coin-
petition than washed wool. To those who could not make up
their minds on the question ho would say-Wash half of
their sheep, and leave the other half unwashed, and then
tbey could judge for themselves which was the better course.
In any case, whether they clipped their sheep washed or un-
washed, sec that the wool was well got up ; in alt cases, im-
prove the breed as much as possible. in the botter bred
note, it would be advantageous, he thought, to introduce a
merino cross. To the fell farmers ha would say there was
still roomn for improvement in the blackfaced breeds; let them
abolish the use of salve, and do net mix their dip with bad
oit or tar or anything that discoloured and staiicd the wool.
Do net, l- said, wrap looks inside your feee before rolling
up. Ail fribs and dirty pieces must bc taken from the ieece
and kept separate, as they st-.in and injure the wool if rolled
up with the fleec.. Aiso, avoid large tar marks. Mark the
sheep on the car or th fae. Careful attention te these de-
tails would give them a botter market for tboir wool, and in
these days of keen competition it was desirable in the intercats
of the British wool.grower that the production should be
avrst-elass.

Kanuring on Dalry'árms.

Thd opinion is heid by some soma that dairy farming ls an
exhiustivo systemi and we have aven knrwn-landloras-té 'obz
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